Directions To and From The Boston Consulting Group, Los Angeles
355 South Grand Ave, Suite 3200, Los Angeles, CA 90071 (213)-621-2772

From the 110 Fwy traveling southbound

- Exit on 4th St. (you will go back over the Fwy). Stay in right lane.
- Hope St. ramp will be straight ahead; go up ramp to signal.
- Turn left onto Hope St. then immediately get into right lane. Look for signal and pedestrian cross walk.
- Turn right into first driveway (Wells Fargo Center Parking Garage), and veer right.
- Stop at parking attendant, get validation ticket.

From the 110 Fwy traveling northbound

- Exit on 4th St. stay in furthest left lane, this area is tricky so drive slowly
- Must veer left immediately after underpass, do not go straight
- At stop light turn left, (the street is Lower Grand)
- At next light, Kosciuszko, turn left
- At next signal, Hope St., turn left
- Just After signal turn left into Wells Fargo Center Parking Garage

To get to the freeways from The Boston Consulting Group

From Hope Street exit turn left out of the garage and immediately get into the right hand lane.
- Turn right at the first street, 4th street; proceed down the hill to Figueroa Street.
- At Figueroa turn right, and get into the left lane (a little tricky here).
- Freeway signs will be ahead.

From Grand Ave exit (Lower Grand, underneath) turn left out of the parking garage.
- Turn left at Kosciuszko Way and stay in the right lane.
- The first street past Hope is Flower; turn left onto Flower.
- At first stop light, 3rd St.; turn right.
- Freeway signs will be just ahead.

From the West side - Take the 405 Fwy North to the 10 Fwy East to the 110 Fwy North. See above.
From the South Bay - Take the 405 Fwy North to the 105 Fwy East to the 110 Fwy North. See above.
From San Fernando Valley - Take the 101 Fwy South to 110 Fwy South. See above.
From Burbank - Take the 5 South to the 110 Fwy South; exit on 4th Street. See above.
From Pasadena - Take the 110 Fwy South; exit 4th Street. See above.
From the San Gabriel Valley - take the 10 Fwy West to the 110 Fwy North. See above.
From Orange County - Take the 405 North to the 110 Fwy North, OR the 5 North to the 10 West to the 110 North. See above.
DIRECTIONS

To get to The Boston Consulting Group - from LAX:

Taxis are available as you exit the baggage claim area of LAX.

- Exit LAX to Sepulveda Blvd. going south towards the 105 Freeway.
- Take the 105 Fwy East to the 110 North (Harbor Freeway).
- From the 110 Fwy, exit 4th Street stay in furthest left lane. **THIS AREA IS TRICKY SO DRIVE SLOWLY.**

**Must veer left immediately at the underpass, do not go straight**

- At stop light turn left (street is Lower Grand).
- At next light, Kosciuszko, turn left.
- At next signal, Hope St., turn left. Just after 2nd signal turn left into Wells Fargo Center Parking Garage. The office is on the 32nd floor of the KPMG Tower.

Address to the bakery on hope street located right next to the entrance of the parking garage in case they'd want a physical address they can put into their gps/maps to get them as close to the entrance as possible:

330 S Hope St
Los Angeles, CA 90071

Please make sure to bring a photo I.D. and present it to the security desk. You will then be escorted to the elevators with access to BCG on the 32nd floor.

Reception will greet you and provide parking validation if needed.
Freight Elevator Directions

Lower Grand Ave to get to the freight elevator. The address that will get you closest to where you need to get to lower Grand Ave is **636 West 4th Street, Los Angeles, CA.**

Looking at a map, you exit 4th street, follow 4th street to towards the right.. once you see this big art thing (see picture below) Turn **left. This will take you to lower Grand where you will see the 355 South Grand Loading dock on the left hand side.**